Municipality Suharekë/Suva Reka
IT-02-54 (S. Milošević), Ex.241 A, HLC-5838;
photography, HLC-20988; photography,HLC19086; Serb forces attack two Suhareka villages
friday, newsletter, KIC, 04/07/1998, HLC- 29
340; J. Martinsen, List.., HLC-26092; UÇK,
Lista e deshmoreve.., HLC-36427.

Sadri (Arif) Kryeziu

(born 28/06/1957, Albanian from Suharekë/
Suva Reka, tradesman, four children)

Sadri worked in the JP Panorama kiosk,
located near the bridge in Suharekë/Su
va Reka. On the morning of 8 July 1998,
at about 07:00h, Sadri opened the kiosk
as usual. His sister Xhyle was with him.
At around 08:30h, Miodrag Nišavić, an
inspector with the State Security Service
in Suharekë/Suva Reka, who bought
newspapersat the kiosk everyday, stopped
his car by the kiosk. As he walked up tothe
kiosk, KLA members shot at him from a
distance of 50 metres. Nišavić was wound
ed, while Sadri was killed in as yet unclarified circumstances. After the shooting,
the police took Sadri’s body to Prizren for
an autopsy, after which they handed it over
to Sadri’s family. Sadri was buried at ar
ound 18:00h in the cemetery in Suharekë/
Suva Reka.
 ources: statementof Xh.K, HLC-32551; GSM
S
DTC, List.., HLC-8817; ICTY, IT-02-54 (S.
Milošević), Ex.241 A , HLC-5838; FHP,Haški
tribunal, Suđenje Slobodanu Miloševiću, IX,
184; KMC AFRY, Persons died.., HLC-10832;
Teroristi mučili i ubili 67 nedužnih civila,
Politika daily, 14/9/1998, http://www.arhiva.
srbija.sr.gov.yu/vesti/1998-09/17/5250.html;
SMIP, Teroristički.., III, 395, 911.

Muhamet (Rrustem) Krasniqi

(born 30/01/1973, Albanian from Peqan/Peća
ne, Suharekë/Suva Reka municipality, worker,
one child, member of KLA)

Xhemajli (Avdi) Bytyqi

(born 26/03/1974, Albanian from Peqan/Peća
ne, Suharekë/Suva Reka municipality, worker,
married, member of KLA)

In July 1998, Muhamet and Xhemajli we
re training young KLA recruits on a daily
basis. The morning of 13 July 1998 was
no different: Muhamet and Xhemajli we

re at the training ground near the Barski
prvoborci Primary School in Peqan/Pe
ćane. All of a sudden, Serb forces started
shelling from the direction of the village of
Shirokë/Široko. Some 30 mortar shells po
unded the training ground, killing Muha
met and Xhemajli and wounding many ot
hers. Muhamet and Xhemajli were buried
that same evening in the village cemetery.
After the war, on 19 September 1999, their
mortal remains were transferred to the Ce
metery for Fallen Combatants in Suharekë/
Suva Reka.
Sources: statement of E.F, HLC-10695; state
ment of N.F, HLC-976; statement of S.H, HLC36851; photography, HLC-20988; ICTY, IT-0254 (S. Milošević), Ex.241 A, HLC-5838; Names
of 2 Killed and 13 Wounded Albanians in Pecan
of Suhareka, newsletter, KIC, 13/07/1998, HLC29361; J. Martinsen, List.., HLC-26092; UÇK,
Lista e deshmoreve.., HLC-36427.

Razë (Reshat) Palushi

(born 24/04/1985, Albanian girl from
Budakovë/Budakovo, Suharekë/Suva Reka mu
nicipality, elementary school student)

During July 1998, Razë and her family left
their home several times in flight from the
shelling, and hid in the nearby mountains.
On 17 July 1998 Budakovë/Budakovo
was calm. In the evening, around 22:00h,
Razë and her mother Asima and brother
Elmi had just finished their dinner when
the shelling resumed, from the direction of
Duhёl/Dulje. As Razë went outside to pour
some water from a washbowl, a shell went
off near the house, killing her instantly. Her
family buried her in the village cemetery.
After the war, in June 2000, KFOR mem
bers exhumed her mortal remains and
transported them to the Forensic Medici
ne Institute in Rahovec/Orahovac for an
autopsy. Following the autopsy, her mortal
remains were handed over to her family,
who re-interred them in September 2000
in the village cemetery.
Sources: statement of E.P, HLC-11170; state
ment of N.N, HLC-3656; ICTY, IT-02-54 (S.
Milošević), Ex.241 A, HLC-5838; Albanian Girl
(12) and Boy (19) Killed by Serbs in Suhareka,
newsletter, KIC, 06/08/1998, HLC- 29368.
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